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Related form version 2

1. Full name Mrs Leisly White

2. Postal address

3. Day time phone contact

4. Email address

5. Do you represent a community group or not for profit
organisation?

Yes

5a. Name of group / organisation Wahroonga Adventist School

5b. Contact details (if not as above)

5c. What are the aims of your organisation? We aim to be a carbon neutral sustainable school community.

5d. How is your organisation funded (grants, fees, donations
etc.)?

grants, fees, donations from our home and school community

5e. Are you registered for GST? Yes

5f. ABN (if you have one otherwise enter NA)? 63 106 908 767

6. Grant category you are applying for? Environmental Conservation Grant

Section 1 - Applicant details

7. Name of project? Recycling Bin System

8. Project details? Our school has just recently begun our composting journey. To assist
our students with this we require recycling bin solutions and composting
bin systems to help us establish this intiative.

11. What will a successful project look like and how will it be
measured?

Students will learn to recycle and compost effecticely.
Students will understand the importance of implementing recycling
solutions.
Students will apply their scientific knowledge and understanding about
sustainability and learning where their food and rubbish ends up.
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12. Name the relevant Land Manager eg. is your project located
on land managed by Council, NPWS, School, private / other?

Wahroonga Adventist School

13. Has the land manager been advised and given written
approval for this project?

Yes

14. Provide detail on the location of the project. GPS co-
ordinates will be beneficial

Around the school building, near lunch and recess zones.

15. Name/s of contractors. Please note contractors need to
supply a breakdown of costs on their quote.

Draffins

16. Goods eg. materials etc. Recycling bins and attachments

17. Services eg. publicity etc. Bins and Litter solutions

18. Other (please specify)

19. How much funding are you applying for from the
Environmental Levy Grants?

$3000

20. Cash from any other sources eg. school funds, social club,
private contribution

Unknown at this stage

21. Does the project involve volunteers? Yes

How many volunteers and number of hours? eg. three
volunteers at three hours

15

22. Upload any relevant photos, maps, quotes or
documentation to support your project

Recycling Bin Quote.pdf

Subscribe to the monthly Sustainability enews and stay up to
date with environmental news and events in the area

No

7. Name of project?

8. Brief description of your project

11. What will success of the project look like and how will it be
measured?

12. Name/s of contractors if required. Please note contractors
need to supply a breakdown of costs on their quote.

13. Good eg. materials etc.

14. Services eg. publicity etc.

15. Other (please specify)
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https://admin.au.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=5f707143-fa72-4433-ac1e-d164e1ce81c0&fileName=Recycling%20Bin%20Quote.pdf


16. How much funding are you applying for from the
Environmental Levy Grants?

17. Cash from any other sources eg. school funds, social club,
private contribution

18. Does the project involve volunteers?

How many volunteers and number of hours? eg. three
volunteers at three hours

19. Upload any relevant photos, maps, quotes or
documentation to support your project

Subscribe to the monthly Sustainability enews and stay up to
date with environmental news and events in the area (copy)
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